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the dispatch.
BY COWARDIM & ELLTSON.

T1IK DAILl DISPATCH lk delivered to mb-
»cri!>or» *t nrrmo^snar week, payable to

£c carrier weekly. Mailed at *<1 per annum: f«.6*
Mx mouths; 75c. per month for * shorter po-

rio^*lSy>H-WKFKLY DTSPATCH at $4 per m-
^ or *2.50 for six months. .

Tf:c WEEKLY DISPATCH at $2 per annum.

SHIPPING.

1\>R BALTIMORE..Steamer >

r rKTEKSlltm CapUin RobkrtS
ivKKJs w'll leave her wharf on wj

'V .lune loth. at e o'clock A. VL
laired up to « o'clock TUESDAY EVxl^inIj

liv. ««!¦ !? o^ck m:
^ nptoll A. ?SYVilSlSgl,T
V

V)R NEW YORK..Steamer
SARATOGA, Captain AT.TEXax "

fS:«. « HI leave her wb:irfTUKSDAY*RVHftS&
W.yu «P *> 3XT pamVir^^ckeS^stS&a

*b^sssm®1CO.
. <L_2t Main and Eleventh <

VOTICE TO SHIPPERS..Tho boitTof
i> the JAMES RIVER AND KANAWHA CA-
ta COMPANY will leave the dock w nroai

at 12 M. on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS,
1 Vrt iVht and tolls on poods for Lynchburg and be-
rond collected on delivery, or prepaid, afthe op-
{.>a of ihe sWppcr. Freight received and de-
inro-d *t my office, on the dock.
\r*y freight will not be delivered till charges axe

^ Hosts locked and insured.
de U EDWARD DILLON. Agent.

GROCERIES, Ac.

.. ,, /,
".**« i rcnioo

hainllv (nickers, Ginger Snaps, Spice
jumMcs. l>ay A Martin s Blacking, felx doors
jtM.ve the Spotswood Hotel. y> g

^MITHFIELD HAMS.
A 8MALL LOT OP

SITERIOR QUALITY,
SUGARED AND PEPPERED,

just received by
STEVENS. PEGRAM A CO.

[Je 5]

TgXTRA RAKERS' FLOUR.
Just received,

50 barrels EXTRA FLOUR
for bakers' use.

S. P. LATHROP, Eighteenth street,
south side dock.

(J AL1! SAL L'! gALT 1.We are expect¬
ed lug at < ity Point In a few days a cargo of
1.1 VKKPi'OI. FA( TORY-EILLEI) SALT, which
*r offer to the trade to arrive at eavinq rates,
je s.lot S. 0. TARbY A CO.

TVXTRA FINE GREEN AND BLACK
TEA, one hundred and flftv sunerlor HAMS.

iiiv 30 DAX
dred and fifty superior HAMS.N DRIDOE & ANDERSON.

UKESII CRACKERS AND BUTTER on
A hand.
my 3» DAXDRIDGE A ANDERSON.
T?IXEST TOILET SOAPS, a full supply.
1 my 3o DAXDRIDGE A ANDERSON.

100 BARRELS EXTRA AND SUPER¬
FINE FLOUR,

25 hogsheads BACON.Sides and Shoulders;
10 tierces HAMS and BREASTS,

200 barrels HALIFAX HERRINGS, to arrive;
40 barrels TAlt,
TO CLOSE CONSIGNMENT, for sale by

my 30 AKMISTEAD A CARY.

jpOTATOES, POTATOES, POTATOES.

V)0 barrels No. 1 NEW YORK PEACHBLOW
POTATOES,

200 barrels VIRGINIA VALLEY EXTRA
FI.OUR,

75 barrels choice FAMILY FLOUR,
30 hogsheads BRIGHT BACON SIDES,

3in' bushels prime WHITE CORN,
Half bale NEW HOI'S,

100 bales WHEAT STRAW. For sale by
L. POWERS,

my 23 1540 Main street.

/^IDER VINEGAR..Ten barrels Cider
Vinegar (Snilthttcld) on consignment,

my 10 PALMER, HARTSOOK A CO.

T? IIKSII MOUNTAIN BUTTER,
I PEACHES and TOMATOES, GRITS and
Ib.MINV. the best brands of SOAPS, GREEN
ami BLACK TEA, for sale by
my 22 HUNDLEY A TATUM.

OA HOGSHEADS CLEAR RIB SIDES,
Zd\J 20 hogsheads 15UNE SIDES, 20 hogsheads
lloUI.DERS, 5 liogsheads BREASTS and

.loWLS, for sale by GEORGE LEE A CO.,
my 5 Fourteenth street below Cary.

RLI I NED SUGARS at the manufactu¬
rer's price.PALMER, HARTSOOK A CO.,

Agents here for FIcklln A Williams,
ap 22 Sugar Refiners.

c
BAKERIES.

TRACKERS,
CRACKERS, CRACKERS,

CAKES, it) j.\
CAKES" CAKES,

DREAD,
BREAD, BREAD,

bak.d daily, and madcjn the very best manner, of
the best materia), at

.I. C. BAGNALL'S BAKERY,
2208 Main street

i*tween Twenty-second and Twenty-third streets,
orders promptly attended to. Je 6

T D BRIGGS'S ~0LD ESTABLISHED
lo RICHMOND BAKERY

(ESTABLISHED 1854)
IS NOW BAKING ONE-THIRD MORE THAN

ANY OTHER ESTABLISHMENT
IN THE CITY.

Stokes, 707 Maix and 519 Bkoad street.

Keeps constantlv on hand all kinds of BREAD,
CAKES, and CRACKERS.
LIST OK I'KICKS OK CHACKKK8 AT WHOLESALE.
nxIh Crackers .//../..lie. per lb.
'hitter Crackers .lie. per lb.
Oyster Crackers lie, per lb.
Mater Crackers MC. per lb.
Cream Crackers 15c. perlb.
Arrow Root Crackers 15c. per lb.
s'i»rar Crackers .'..15c. per lb.
Lemon Crackers 15e. per lb.
biijrarCakes .50c. per 100
Molasses Cakes".....!!!.. ........50c. per 100
bploenuts 15c. per 100
Crackerhost ....10c. per lb.
N- B.All orders carefully attended to. je 0

rpHE GREATEST INDUCEMENTS
are offered at

T. E. GILL'S BAKERY,
No. 530 BliOAD STREET.

Partieshaving plo-nlcs and excursions will And
It tw their advantage by calling on us before pur¬
chasing elsewhere, as we have the largest assort¬
ment of FANCY CAKES and CRACKERS In the

ICE ( REAM also furnished at lowest prices.
Don't forget the right place. T. E. GILL,

'ny soXo. 530 Broad street.

TOBACCO PRESSES & BOXES.
rPOISACCO BOXRS..Use WHITLOCK'S
A PREMIUM TOBACCO BOXES. Aeornpll-
Jf*utary premium awarded for my boxes at the
, !/" Richmond In October,,and aloo at the fair

Banvllle in November, 18S7, for style, material
J"*-'! and exactness. Examine my stock of lum¬
ber before buying the boxes, and you'll be eon-

ii it is thoroughly seasoned. CADDIES,
HALF BOXES, THREK-GUAKTER BOXES,
*'"l ( ASKS, kept constantly on hand. Boxes
wefuiiy put In ahooks for shipment.

JL H. WHITLOCK,
_ , corner of Eighteenth and Cory streets.

,«EE -

TUKNYrSEED..RUTABAGA, FIELD
CARROT. ETC.. ETC.

"EI) TOP STRAP LEAP TURNIP.
Xr-JJTE TOP STRAP LEAP TURNIP, "

w H GLOBE TURNIP. V

mhitk Norfolk turnip, <

*vf»oV,E T0P Rutabaga turnip,
AMERICAN IMPROVED RUTABAGA

TURNIP, $7>ur

Potatoes for seed^-bjo barrel*
Y0EK

. 1*20 Cary street.

SEfSLP. AT0E8. Peaoh-blowg,U*rnZ?°$&!±< Jackson Whites, Sebec, 8U»w,.! '7 ¦vantiftYHK'*p7W meeoth stmt,

Jtidmuttd gisptrit.
THE CIRCULATION OP THE "DISPATCH»*

IS LARGER THAN THE COMBINED CIRCU¬
LATION OF ALL THE OTHERDAILY NEWS¬
PAPERS OP THIS CITY.

TUESDAY...... JUNE 9, 1868.

A UCTION SALES THIS DA Y.
Purchaser$ of Peal Estate sold between, the first

day of January and Uie first day of July pay.the
taxes thereonfor the current year.

JOSEPH B. VADEN will sell at the Court-house
of Chesterfield county several mules, wagon,
and harness.

WELLINGTON GODDIN will sell at 5 P. M. two
lots on Twenty-fifth street between O and P
streets, one lot on the east side of Byrd street,
and one lot on Twenty-fourth between O andP
streets.

COOK St LAUGHTON will sell at their store at
10 o'clock, furniture, cooking-stoves, water-
coolers, sewing machines, Ac.

LOCAL MATTERS.
r '.-

Mekting op the City Council..The
regular monthly meeting of this body took
place last evening, the president, "William
H. Macfarland, Esq., in the chair. The
following gentlemen were present: Messrs.
August, Crutchfield, Clinton, Clopton,
Smith, Saunders, Taylor, Miller, Pelouze,
Humphreys, Wigand, Washburne, Sharp,
Yale, and Van Lew.

Air. Saunders presented areport from the
Finance Committee in reference to a reso¬
lution of the Council passed May 14th in re¬
ference to advertising for the printing. The
contract was awarded to Mr. W. A. E. Nye,
his being the lowest bid presented.viz.:
Thirty cents per 1,000 ems and thirty cents
per token for press work. The report was

adopted.
Police Affairs.

Mr. Saunders also presented the follow¬
ing communication, and moved that it be
referred to the standing committee* on po¬
lice:

" Richmond, June 8,1868.
" To the honorable President and Members
of the Common Council of the city of
Richmond:
" Gentlemen,.The undersigned, your pe¬

titioners, would respectfully represent to
your honorable body that up to the 22d
ultimo they were members of the police
force of Richmond; that on that day they
were discharged from such service by Hon.
George Chahoon, Mayor of the city of Rich¬
mond, not because of any inefficiency or

neglect of duty, their several papers, on the
contrary, bearing respective certifications
endorsed by said Mayor as to their compe¬
tency and efficiency; that all of your
petitioners have large families, either
conjugal or parental, dependent upon
them for the necessaries of life, and
that therefore they do humbly but
earnestly pray, in view of all the circum¬
stances, that your honorable body will en¬

deavor to procure their restoration to ser¬

vice, or have for them an open and fair
investigation as to the cause or causes ol
their dismissal. Very respectfully, yours,

"R. N. Tuomas,
"Clinton Depriest,
" A. W. Bali.,
" John [Disney,
"E. V.iChisholm,
"J. aJChisholm,
"J. R. Belcher."

Considerable discussion ensued on the
lotion to refer. Mr. Macfarland said :
" Gentlemen,.This petition is one on the

art of certain parties respectfully asking
mt the cause of their removal from a pub-
c position be investigated. Is it not due,
i justice to the pnrtiesjhat have been dis-
laced, that, some reason be alleged- for
leir removal? Who, in a like position,
jeling the honesty and uprightness of his
urpose, would not like his conduct to be
lvestigated ? And what under the sun is
jere which can be considered more condu-
ive to security, liberty, and freedom^ than
uch investigations ?
" I cannot for a moment imagine that the

fficer by whose act these parties were re-

loved would be unwilling to have his con-

uct in that matter fully investigated, and
T lie was, I cannot conceive of a more po-

tent definition ana ovcrwueumug renown

against the justice of his course. I do not

impute such a thing to him; I believe he
would like to have his conduct investigated.
But is it not just and proper that men who
are thus brought under the displeasure of a

public functionary should have, their action
investigated when there is also a conscious¬
ness of innocence of any fault ? Will this
not be done to establish thecharactersofmen
laboring under an imputation of this na¬

ture ? Is not the individual dependent
upon his reputation for the comfort and the
support of his family ?
" I trust a matter so familiar to the

American sentiment of justice and proprie¬
ty will not be frowned down by a repre¬
sentative body of this State. I trust it may
be the pleasure of this body to indulge these

complainants with a full and fair investiga¬
tion, and that it will be done in a regular
manner."
Mr. Pelouze presented, as on amendment

to the action proposed, a motion that the
paper be referred to a special committee.
The motion led to a great deal of desul-

"fcory debate..
Colonel August advocated its reference to

the standing Committee on Police.
The ayes and noes were called on the

motion to refer to a special committee.
Lost.
The question then recurred upon the

original resolution.to refer to the standing
committee. Adopted.ayes, 9; noes, 4.

Repairs to the City Jail.
The following resolution was presented

by Dr. Sharp; which was referred to the
Committee on Jails:

"Resolved, That a sum for the repairs
of the jail, not exceeding $4,000, in addi¬
tion to the late appropriation, be appro¬
priated." Survey of the City. a

Mr. Crutchfield, from the Committee on

Streets, presented the. following resolution:
" Resolved, That an appropriation of

$300 be made to complete tne survey of the
city."
Mr. Crutchfield'stated that $600 had

been, already appropriated and used for that
purpose, and that the additional amount
would complete the survey, as well as the
map of the city.
The resolution gave rise to a long debate.

The sabjeet was finally recommitted.
Report of the Committee on 'Streets Gene¬

rally.
The committee presented a report recom¬

mending the payment of the sum of $120.55
to A. T. Williams for depositing 241 yards
earth in the valley on Ninth and Tenth
streets between Cary and Franklin. The
minority also presented a report Opposing
its payment.'' The matter was finally in¬

ferred to ihe committee to report,whether
any contract had been made by the City
Engineer for the work. ~}j. ifj$
j|^.v. Chain-Gang.

The following communication from the
Hustings Court was presented by the chair¬
man of the' Committee on 8treets, with a re-

recommending

Richmond Hustings OoiniT,)
',< a ./Si>I)eo. rnber 17, 1867. *,A

" It is ordered that the City Council Be
respectfully requested to order perempfo-
-J1_ i.t.Al.1 .1 V 1 3rily that the chain-gang be employed every
working day the hours named in the ordi¬
nance regulating the chain-gang at sweep¬
ing and cleaning the streets, or any other
work that .is necessary tto be dbne^ v,;" A Copy.Teste:V*aB^$?wabd, Clerk,"
Mr. Crutcbfield stated that he liimself

had not advocated-tbe recommendation to
abolish the charn-gangfbut there were gen¬
tlemen present who^cOttld speakforthem-
8elvess. occT- t; .

'Mr. Glopton stated that this force was

very expensive to the city, and that it
would be more economical to have the work
done by contract. They cost the city from
ten to twelve dollars a day for about two
hours' work. ,

Mr. Smith said it was a matter of so
much importance that he was not prepared
to vote upon it at present.

Colonel August cited the law on the sub¬
ject, and moved-that it-be referred back to
the committee. Adopted. -

Board of Health.
Dr. Cabell, president of the Board .of

Health, presented a report calling attention^
to the condition of the streets and alleys,
and recommending such steps to be taken
as wonld improve the sanitaTy condition of
the city by removing all matter detrimental
to the public health. -

A communication from Mayor Chahoon
recommending the inauguration of a rcgu-
gular system for the removal of garbage at

regular stated periods was received. Ke-1
ferred to the Committee on Streets. 'V. ''

Special School Committee.
A communication was presented by the

Special Committee on Normal Schools re-

commending an appropriation by the city ofj
$1,000 to the trustees of the First Nor-;
mal school of this eity, which appropriation
would guarantee to that institution a dona¬
tion from the Peabody fund of $2,000, with
a probability of its continuance; and also
recommending a further appropriation of
$700 for rent, furniture, fixtures, &c., of the
said institution.
The resolution was concurred in.

City Water Works.
The Committee on the City Water Works

recommended the purchase of twenty-three
picture frames, one case of minerals, aqua¬
rium; and shrubbery, to the amount of $150,
from John P. Tyler, Esq.

J. M. Humphreys,- of the same commit¬
tee, presented a minority report on the bill
presented by Mr. Tyler, citing the following
objections to paying the bill:

First, to the shrubbery, on the ground
that it was planted and cultivated at city
expense, and 16 a permanency of the estab¬
lishment as much as the gravel walks, &c.

Second, the aquarium is fitted up with
pipes running through the floor, and sup¬
plied with stop-cocks, &c., and should not
have been put up on private account with¬
out special authority of the Council.

_

To
remove it now would damage the building.j

Third, the pictures are mostly pictures
of rebel generals who have been dishon-.
ored and disfranchised fortheirprominence
in the rebellion or were killed while en¬

deavoring to destroy the nation; therefore,
to purchase such pictures with the people's
mouey would be in contempt of loyalty and
the nation. They are not proper ornament?
of public buildings."
The chairman of the majority committee

being absent, on motion of Colonel August
both reports were laid on the table.

Miscellaneous Bills and Petitions.
A communication was presented by the

vestrymen and members of St. Mark's
Episcopal church asking that the pavements
in front of their church lot, on Foux*th be¬
tween Clay and Leigh streets, be extended
so as to cover the entire pathway along the
same; which, on motion, was granted.
A protest from the members of the dental

profession, in referemce to the recent heavy
increase of taxation, was read, and action
on it was postponed until the next meeting
of the Council at the suggestion of Colonel
August, who stated that the medical pro¬
fession desired to be heard upon the sub¬
ject through the person of Dr. Snead or

some other medical gentleman. The legal
profession also wished to be heard in the
matter. Many young lawyers found it hard
to pay such a tax.

Several communications were received
from the Mayor; all of which were appro¬
priately referred. ....I .. ... ,v- ;
A petition was presented asking that R.

H. Higgins, Esq., who was removed from
the position of Overseer of the City
Hands by order of General Schofield, be
paid for his services during the month of
May ; which was granted.

J. A. "McAvoy presented a petition
asking that his name be removed from the
official bond of Benjamin Bragg, Superin¬
tendent of the Gas Works. Referred to the
Committee on Bonds. p t

r f*i; f
After the transaction of some further rou¬

tine business, the Council adjourned to
Wednesday evening at 5 o'clock.

Declines to Serve..Mr. John B.
Crenshaw, recently appointed a magistrate
forHanover county, has returned his certi¬
ficate to headquarters, for three reasons de¬
clining to serve. First, because he is a

minister of the Society of Friends, a posi¬
tion which he believes incompatible with
that of a magistrate. Second, that as he can¬

not conscientiously take an oath, he can¬

not conscientiously administer one. Third,
because being on principle opposed to capi
tal punishment, he would not Bet on the
trial of & man charged with a capital of¬
fence.

A New City Engineer..In the course

of the debate about the map of the city at
the Council meeting yesterday afternoon,
Mr. Humphreys stated, as if by authority,
that a new City Engineer would shortly be

appointed. Mr. Saunders was surprised to
hear it, and both he and Mr. Crufcchfield
paid a high tribute to the efficiency of the
present worthy incumbent.

Bankruptcy..Since the office of Regis¬
ter Bond was opened in Richmond nearly
one thousand persons in this district have
taken advantage - of the bankrupt law.
About forty have been discharged, and it is
a noteworthy fact that there have been no

discharges in any other district in the
southern States, No. applications have
been made since the 1st of June,

Convicts Arrived..Mr. Wardwell re¬

ceived, yesterday,Tewis Kelly alias Hugh
Southworthy'ft-om' -King- George, sentenced
to nine years and eight months' imprison¬
ment for grand larcenyJ also, John Ames,
from Gloucester,, sentenced to two years .for
forgery, and William Thornton (negro), sen¬
tenced to five, years for burglary.

_i

--'Postpone d..The Conservative mass
meeting at Rocketts, which was to hove
taken place last night, Has been postponed
until to-morrow night. It will be held at tde
freight shed of the Baltimore lineof steam¬
ers. Several' prominent.speakers will; be
present...;0 *|
PURLIC TEMPB^'(^j^ETINa^^3^^

lie temperance meeting, under the auspices
of Springfield Division Sons of Temperance,
will be held at their hall, corner of Mason
and Twenty-sixth streets, at 8 o'clock this
evening. Well-known speakers will be
present, and a good time may be expected.

Interesting Case in the United
States Circuit Court..Chief Justice
Chase gave some interesting and important
instructions to a jury in the case of Moore
& Brother, of Baltimore, vs. Foster &
Moore, of Norfolk, which occupied the at¬
tention of the United States Circuit Court
yesterday. The facts in the case are briefly
as follows:
.In 1860 Foster & Moore, of Norfolk, owed

Moore & Brother, of Baltimore, $920, due
by negotiable notes, which fell due during
the occupation of Norfolk by the Confede¬
rate army. After the evacuation ofthat city,
Moore & Brother came to Norfolk, and
Foster & Moore agreed to pay the amount
of their liabilities to them in Virginia
money. Foster & Moore then bought a
draft for $1,000, drawn by the Bank of
Windsorj N. C., on the Bank of Ports¬
mouth. This draft was endorsed by Maury
& Co., Smith of Norfolk, and other respon¬
sible parties, and made payable to tbe order
of Moore & Brother, to whom it was sent.
They neglected to have the draft presented,
and some two months afterward the Bank
of Portsmouth ran its assets into the Con¬
federate lines. They held the draft until
1867V and it was never paid. Under these
circumstances Moore & Brother brought

jsu.it upon the original notes, and tendered
Th'e draft back to Foster & Moore, who re¬

fused, to receive it.
The case was argued ably by Gilmer &

Son for the plaintiffs, and A. B. Guigonand
John Howard for the defendants. At a
late hour yesterday afternoon the Chief
Justice instructed the jury r

let. That any draft, bill, or note drawn
in the Confederate States, or in any State,
under the proclamation of the President
declared in insurrection, or in any part of
them (except such part as was permanently
and absolutely under the control of the
forces of the United States) upon any per¬
son or persons in the Federal'lines, teas ab¬
solutely void as lo the maker and all other
parties thereto, and was not to be received
in payment or satisfaction of any debt even

due to a loyal man ; but there being a

question as to whether the Bank of Wind¬
sor was, at the time this draft was drawn,
in the Federal or Confederate lines, that
question the jury must decide.

2d. That the jury must be satisfied that
the plaintiffs accepted this draft in satis¬
faction of the debt due them upon good evi¬
dence.
The verdict of the jury will be ascer¬

tained this morning.

Impeachment Trial op Judge John A.
eredith..The military commission or-

red to investigate the charges against this
ntlcman was not in session yesterday out
respect for the memory of the late ex-

esident James Buchanan.

The Case of Sally Anderson, twice
found guilty of arson by juries of the Hen¬
rico County Court, promises to be as tedi¬
ous as the Phillips case in its progress.*
Yesterday the court again decided to set
aside the verdict. The case will come up
again for trial on the first day of the next
term.

Sent on for Tp.tal..The negroes George
Washington and Ottoway Cole, charged with
aving broken into the wine-cellars of the
potswood Hotel on Friday last and stealing
ines and liquors to the value of §400, had
further hearing before the Mayor on yes-
>rday, and were sent on for trial at the
ext term of the Hustings Court.

United States Commissioner'sCourt..
}ox and Thompson, the two negroes chaiged
vith defrauding the Government of the tax
in tobacco, were again before Commissioner
?hahoon yesterday. They were sent on for
ndictment.

Supreme Court of Appeals.All the

udges present.Monday..In the case of
Han &c. vs. Hart, on a writ of sitjiersedeas
.oin a judgment of the District Court of
Williamsburg affirming a judgment of the
[ustings Court of the city of Richmond,
le judgments were reversed.
The case of Clafflin vs. Steenhock was
irther heard, and continued until to-day.
Circuit Court ok Richmond.Judge

Meredith presiding..Civil business of
no public interest was transacted in this
court yesterday.
HUSTINGS Coi'KT OF MAGISTRATES -

Monday..Present: Aldermen A. T. Pee¬
bles. II. M. Gaston, John L. Jones, James
Murphy, R. D. Mitchell, M. J. Powers, and
James H. Mahone.
The following parties, appointed Alder¬

men by General Schofield on May 22d, pre¬
sented their certificates, and were duly
qualified : M. J. Powers, James Murphy, R.
D. Mitchell, and John L. Jones.

Licenses to establish ordinaries were

granted- to R. II. Barnes, James Golden,
Matthew Kizer, Thomas Holloran.
James Gardner (mulatto), sent up from

the Mayor's Court on the charge of bas¬
tardy, was discharged.

Civil business of no general interest waB
also transacted.

Mayor's Court.Mayor Chahoox pre¬
siding.Monday Morning..Richard Car¬
ter (negro), charged with stealing a trifling
sum of money, was dismissed with a repri¬
mand.

Jesse Randolph (negro), charged with
stealing two window-blinds, was dismissed.
Edward Waller (white boy), for abusing

and threatening Georgeanna James, was
fined $1.
John and Thomas Moore, arrested for

beating William Sullivan, were fined $5 each.
Ella Jones (negro) was fined $1 for using

indecent language in the street.
Delia Smith (negro) was fined $2 for being

drunk and disorderly.
Charles Maliser, for being drunk and

disorderly and resisting the police, was

fined 815.
Jim Collins (white) and Charles Watson

(negro boys) were fined respectively 85 and
v 82.50 for participating in the rock battle on

Chimborazo hill on Saturday.
Severn Robertson (negro), arrested for

stealing a pocket-book containing 88 from
William Curtis, and also on the charge of
beating Carter Ford, was fined in the latter
case $5. No witness appeared against him
in Abe former.
The case of PatDoughertyand Mary Anne

Dougherty,charged with trespassing on the
premises of John Doyle, was continued until
to-day,
John Doyle, for stealing a cow and calf,

value not stated, from Mary Anne Dougher¬
ty, was ordered for trial to-day.
Alfred Carter (negro), was fined 810 for

violating one of the market ordinances.
The continued case of Jane Jones (ne¬

gro), charged with stealing under-garments
from Emma Blount, was heard, and the ac¬

cused was discharged.
William Jackson was fined 85 for beating

Martha Carter (negro).
Married at Last..-The Richmond cor¬

espondent of the Petersburg Express sayB:
1 Last night Captain Richard E. Frayser, a

gentleman of great popularity in this city,
ed -to the hymeniaf altar Mrs. Mary A.
(Vffliamson, a most excellent lady from the
sounty of New Kent."
Captain Frayser is an attachd of the Dis¬

patch.a clever fellow, and we endorse all
laid above. His old army friends will
mite with us in congratulating him upon
lis good fortune.

The Duelists Under Arrest..Our
readers have hardlj forgotten the duel
which took place about two weeks ago near

Camp Grant between Colonel Reed and
Major Porter, two army officers stationed at
this poet. Early last week the parties en¬

gaged in the duel wrote the following letter
to the editor of the Southern Opinion .

" Richmond, Va., June 2, 1868. J
" H. Rives Pollard, Editor Southern

" Opinion, Richmond, Fa. ;
" It is rumored that you intend in the

next issue of your paper to make certain
comments concerning an affair between
army officers reported to have taken place
on Thursday last.
" You are hereby informed that we, the

undersigned, will at sight hold you person¬
ally responsible for any comments that may
now or hereafter appear in the Southern
Opinion relative thereto.

"H. B. Reed,
" H. F. Brewerton,
" W. H. Brown,
" Robert H. Porter."

Mr. Pollard published this letter, with
extended comments thereon, handing the
original over to General Stoneman. That
officer turned the whole matter over to Gen¬
eral Granger, commanding the sub-district
of Virginia, who at once caused the arrest
of the four officers. tThe last three named
were confined to their quarters, and Colonel
Reed, being a staff officer, was allowed the
limits of the city. /.

.

It is probable that the whole matter will
to-day be put in the hands of the civil au¬

thorities, all implicated being brought
before Mayor Chahoon In this case they
will be bound over to keep the peace.

Honors to the Memory op President
Buchanan..By command of Major Gene¬
ral Stoneman, in compliance with General
Orders No. 25, from headquarters of the
army, and instructions of the President,
yesterday was observed at the military
posts in this State as a day of mourning for
the death of James Buchanan, ex-Presi¬
dent of the United States.
The national flag was everywhere dis¬

played at half-staff. At dawn of day thir¬
teen guns were fired, and afterwards at in¬
tervals of thirty minutes between the ris¬
ing and setting sun, a single gun; and at
the close of the day, a national salute of
thirty-seven guns. At 10 o'clock A.M.the
troops were paraded and the order of the
President announcing Mr. Buchanan's
death read to them ; after which all labors
for the day ceased. At 12 noon all mili¬
tary offices in the city were closed.

General Orders No. 51 prescribes that
officers of the army wear crape on the left
arm and on their swords as a tribute of re¬

spect, and that the colors of the different
regiments be put in mourning for the period
of six months.
We append the order of the President:

" Washington, June 2, 1868.
" The President, with deep regret, an¬

nounces to the people of the United States
the decease, at Wheatland, Pennsylvania,
on the 1st instant, of his honored predeces¬
sor, James Buchanan.

" This event will occasion mourning in
the nation for the loss of an eminent citizen
and honored public servant.

" As a mark of respect for his memory,
it is ordered that the Executive Depart¬
ments be immediately placed in mourning,
and all business be suspended on the day
of the funeral.
"It is further ordered that the War and

Navy Departments cause suitable military
and naval honors to be paid on this occasion
to the memory of the illustrious dead.

" Andrew Johnson.

Pardon Refused..Governor Wells has
rejected an application for pardon present¬
ed by Alexander. Johnson (nogro), sen¬

tenced to three years in the penitentiary
by the Circuit Court of Richmond.

On his Travels..Our friend Cowardin
seems to have made up his mind to go on a

lecturing tour. If everywhere as success¬
ful as in Richmond and Baltimore, he has
truly a bright prospect before him. We
know of nothing better calculated to give
the people of the North a true idea of the
charactor of the men in whose hands the
Radicals have placed the reconstruction of
the southern States than that lecture on the
" Humors of Reconstruction." The ig¬
norance, stupidity, presumption, and impu¬
dence of our negro legislators could not be
more truthfully or humorously set forth.
Mr. Cowardin lectures in Petersburg one

night thiB week, andthen in Charlottesville,
Lynchburg, and Norfolk; after which he
may go North.

Musical Entertainment To-night..
The Methodist Musical Association an-!
nounce another grand vocal entertainment
to take place at the Broad-street Methodist
church to-night. The oratorio of " Daniel"
will be presented, with an excellent cast,
and will doubtless be well rendered. The
last peformance of this Association was a

great success, " Esther " being then the at¬
traction. We are informed thatDaniel"
presents a much better field for the display
of the talent which the Association can
boast.

Serenade to Chief Justice Chase..
The splendid post band serenaded Chief
Justice Chase at his rooms at the Ballard
House last night. A large crowd assembled
on very short notice, but all their calls were
ineffectual in procuring a speech. While
the music was going on, Mrs. Senator
Sprague, Miss Nellie Chase, and their
father, the Chief Justice, entertained Gen¬
eral Granger, Captain Clapp, Lfbutenant
Rathbone, Mr. J. H. Gilmer, Sr., and one

or two other gentlemen, in their private
parlor, fronting on Franklin street. The
selections of music were excellent, and ren¬

dered in the usual good style of the post
band.

Correction..In the report of the pro¬
ceedings of the Mayor's Court on Saturday
last the name of Joseph Cox, charged with
stealing $100 in silver, and other articles,
from Abram Warwick, should have been
Joseph Clarke.

Meeting op Italians..The Italians re¬

siding in Richmond are called upon to
attend a meeting at the office of Mr. Yon
Groning, consular agent of Italy, at T
o'clock this evening.

List op Unmailable Letters Remain¬
ing in the Richmond Post-office June 9.
Captain William Motley, Ringgold, Va.;
M. Kelly, Baltimore, Md.; Edward T.
Ezekiel, Montgomery, Ala.; Miss S. J.
Rearis, Granvillo county, N. C.; James B.
Urquhart,GuineyStation, Va.; B. L.Scott,
Spotsylvania county, Va.; H. H. Forsythe,
Staunton, Va.; William B. Hodgson, W. J.
Westwood, Richmond, Va.

Pacing Match..A grand pacing match
for a stake of $300 will come off at the
Hermitage Fair Grounds at 3% o'clock thie
afternoon. Best three in five, to harness,
mile heatB.

The Negro Odd Fellows, claiming tc
work under an English charter, had a grand
turn-out yesterday. It was the best dressec
body of men seen in our streets for a long
time. ..

Young Men's Christian Association
The regular monthly meeting of the Younj
Men's Christian Association will be held a

their rooms this evening.

The Police Imbroglio..Our report of
the Council proceedings furnishes some in¬
teresting facts in relation to the discharged
policemen. The following from Major roe
accompanied the petition to the Council;

"Headquarters Cnnr or Police, )
"Richmond. June 8. Wjs. jD. J: Saunders, Esq., Chairman of Police

Committee
" Sir,.I would respectfully call your at¬

tention to the petition of the seven mem¬
bers of the police force of this city, who
have been/lately discbargedbyMr. Cba-
Hooh, Mayor of Richmond, asking that they
may be again placed in their positions. 1
have read their petition and cordially en¬
dorseIt J *'!* *t? . .
" I have had ample opportunities ofjudg¬ing of the merits and qualifications of the

young men whose names are signed to that
paper, and must say that fhey are aU gen¬tlemen, and, while under my direction, per¬formed their whole duty to my entire satis¬
faction, and, as I believe, to the credit of the
city.
" Hoping that their claims may be fully

represented to the Council, and the men
replaced, I. remain your obedient servant,

; ; *<r.JOHN Poe, Jr., Chief of POUce^
Mas. Schofteld, accompanied by Colonel

Campbell and Lieutenant Ennis, left Rich¬
mond yesterday to join her husband (Gene¬
ral Schofield) in Washington.

R
Pic-Nrc..Pocahontas tribe, No. 14,1.0.

I. M. are making arrangements for a grand
ic-nic to come otf at Euker's Spring Parkpic-

on the 2d of next month.

We have from Turner, No. 1114 Main
street, Harper's Bazar. '

_

*

Office Richmond & York River Railroad!
Company, Richmond. June s, w«8. f

Messrs. Editors..On the 5th Instant I addressed
to the President and Directors of the Richmond
and Danville Railroad Company a communica¬
tion 6tntlnf? that "This community had been con¬

siderably agitated for some months past touching
the qnestion of a consolidation of onr two compa¬
nies.that this agitation had been the cause ofma¬
terial loss to this company, and retnrded the com¬
pletion of its line to West Point.that they were
well aware there was no law authorizing such con¬
solidation, and the discussion of the snhject at this
time could do no good and effect no legitimate ob¬
ject, and requested them to take such action as
would at once pnt the question to rest." I enclose
for publication a copy of the resolution of their
Board in response.

Very respectfully, yonrs,
Alexander Dudley, President.

"Richmond and Danville Railroad)
Company, Richmond, June 5, 1868. j

" At a meeting of the Board of Directors of this
Company, held this day, the President having pre¬
sented to the Board a communication from A. Dud¬
ley, Esq.. President of the Richmond and York
River Railroad Company, in relation to certain ru¬

mors touching the' consolidation of the Richmond
and Danville and the Richmond and York River
railroads, and asking some expression of opinion
by this Board in order to arrest such rumors.

"Resolved, That the question of the consolida¬
tion of the two roads has never been presented to,
nor officially considered or discussed by, tills Board,
and the Board does not deem it proper at present
toexpress any opinion, or to take any action on
the subject.
"Extract from the minutes.

"J. D. BLAIR,
Je 0.2td£2tw "Secretary."

KICIIMOVD, VA., .Mine K,
A Card..Messrs. Editors,."In the Wrong

Pew." lu some sense the caption of one of your
locals In to-day's Issue respecting myself may be
only too true, yet, occupying the position I do, my
Held of explanation or comment Is exceedingly
limited. I must, therefore, be as terse as possible.
One thing I wish especially to contradict.viz.,

that "J. L. C. Donncr. Hiuraicutt's lleuteuant and
of impeachment notoriety, was hustled out at the
{treat Conservative mass meeting on Friday night,
or tliat lie courted rnartyj-dom at the hands of his
brethren of the sume nationality."
No German Invited ineout or sought to make me

a martyr on the occasion referred to. I was, how¬
ever, beset by a gang of cut-throats whose busi¬
ness and privilege It Is to martyr Inoffensive citi¬
zens for opinion's sake; but "they" did not
..hustle" raeout. Very respectfully, etc.,

John L. C. Dannkr.

Variations in Music seem to the unpractlced
ear as disagreeable as contortions of the body are
to the eye. The plain, simple ballad, however, Is
alike pleasant to the most skilful professor and the
merest tyro. Then why, In a mixed audience, do
the artixte* render popular tunes in such a way
that at least four-fifths cannot recognize their own
familiar songs? Not so In all callings. Those
most skilful professors, the Lkvy Brothers, ad¬
vertise their goods in such terras that

" He who runs may read
aud a glance at their advertisement, to be found In
another column, will convince all In want of dry
goods that the best bargains ever offered In this
community can be found at the old Southern dry
goods store, 1547 Main street, nearly opposite the
Old Market. Do not fall to read their advertise¬
ment.

Corn and Floor Exchange.
Richmond, June 8, 1868.

OFFERINGS.
Wheilt White, 20 bushels. Red, 28 bushels.
Corn White, 622 bushels. Yellow, 82 bushels.

Mixed, 610 bushels.
Rye.274 bushels.

Meal..40 bushels.
SALES.

Corn..White, 136 bushels damaged at $1.15; 400
busliels at $1.18. Yellow. 82 bushels at 9LIS.
Mixed. 200 bushels at $1.17; 50 bushels at $1.16;
200 bushels at $1.18.
Rue..170 bushels good at $1.67J.
Meal.White, bolted, 32 bushels on private terms.

^MARINE
MINIATURE ALMANAC, JlTNE 8, 1868.

Sun rises 4.441 Moon rlsea 10.37
Sun sets 7.16 j High tide, A. M 7.12

PORT OF RICHMOND, .June 8, 1868.
ARRIVED.

Steamer Petersburg, Travers, Baltimore, mer¬
chandise and passengers, Harveys & Williams.

SAILED.
Steamer John Sylvester, Gifford, Norfolk, mer¬

chandise and passengers, L. B. Tatum.
MEMORANDUM.

White House. June 7.Arrived, Steamer Ad¬
miral, Kirwan, Baltimore, merchandise and pas¬
sengers, Richmond and York River railroad.

STOTO, TPfWABE, jfcc.
Refrigerators,

" ""

REFRIGERATORS,
WATER-COOLERS,

Patent and plain CREAM FREEZERS of all sizes.
Also, the "Shepherd" and other patterns of the

?best COOKING STOVES.
WOOD and WILLOW WARE, and manufacture

of TINWARE, wholesale and retail.
GREGORY * CO.,

ap17 -1417 Main street, Richmond.

COMMISSION MEBOIAm

Nm. wilson, commission"mbi£
. CHANT, office Thirteenth and Caiy streets,

opposite Tobacco Exchange building, Richmond,
Va., solicits consignment*ofTOBACCO.WHEAT,
CORN, FLOUR, and COUNTRY PRODUCE
GENERALLY. Strict personal attention given
to all sales, and prompt returns made, by check or
currency, per express,. as may be desired. Full
supply of bags for grain. Libera] advances In
money, fertilizers, or merchandise, on faith ol
present crop, on consultation. ap 7.dAwsro

Mills & ryant, tobacco ex-
CHANGE, RICHMOND, VA., BROKERS

and COMMISSION MERCHANTS for the pur-

chase and sale of LEAF and MANUFACTURED
TOBACCOS. Orders solicited. Liberal advances
made on consignments. Refer to A. F. Hahvby,
President of National Bank of Virginia; Janes
Thomas, Jr., Esq., Richmond, Va.; Mcasre.IL
Mjcsjukngek t> Co., New York; Messrs. Johnson
.t TnOMTRON, Boston. Mass. Jy 24

OILS,

F>r the best kerosene, anchor,
SPERM, LARD, SPINDLE, PETROLEUM,

and all kinds of OILS, go to
,; O, O. OWENS *<*>.,

No. to Governor street, Richmond, Va.
Also, LAMPS, CHIMNEYS,
OurANCHOR OIL 1* nou-exploilve Try it,
-!Ef u

T7K)R SALE, a HACK and TWO HORSES,
F Can be seen at J. B. DAVIS>8 stahl*'.
Franklin street, between the hours of k wjl U
o^clQck, for oiw week, Price low. *

THE DISPATCH.
TERMBOT ADVERTirilWCk "

cAft®.nrrjuuxBLTn jj/txxcx
QBllfBBMSOMtBMrtlOfi.. f «
One tquare, two Insertions »411*
Omsquare, three Insertion# % Tf
One square, tlx insertion* m
Onettquare, twelve Insertions C H
One square, one month. 1* M
Oceaqnara, two months U w
One square, three months t»ftft

AMU&HM Idh'M'st*

gPoSwOOD ASSEMBLY BOOMS.

"HUMORS OF RECONSTRUCT!ON."
Ma. JAMES P. COWABDIN, In accordance

wttt the written request ofman? ofout promlneta
merchants and processional men, will repeat the
first of his representations of the late so-called
Constitutional Contention of Virginia, wfciebba*
recently mot with such brilliant success In Balti¬
more, at the *..¦*«-

SPOTSWOOD ASSEMBLY BOOMS,
0 ox

(¦WEDNESDAY EVENING, JCTTX 10TH.

The entertainment commences at half-past 9
o'clock.
Ticket* : Fifty cents. To be had at the prlncl-

pal bookstores of the city. jet.tt

Hermitage fair grounds-
{LATE CAMP LEE).

' I_
A PACING MATCH oyerHERMITAGE COURSE.
on TUESDAY, Jane 9th. ^
1«SR, between the best two PACERS hi the State.
Mile heats, best three in fire, to harness; for a stake
ofTWO HUNDRED DOLLARS. The horse* are
well matched in speed, and a close contest ex¬
pected.

ft. W. Baker enters b. m. Fanny Baker.
William Walls enters g. jr. Sam,
Horses to start at lialf-past j o'clock.
Gate Fee: »cents.
Entrances on west Broad andLelfh streets.

or%S^^Se,SStaSf»h^i
In five, forajpurseofTWENTY-FIVRDOLLARS,stakes sukknt The horse making the nearest time
to three mlantes wins the parse add stakes. En¬
tries to close at the Hermitage THURSDAY at 9
o'clock P.M. Entries fbr each horseft. Already
Ave entries. LEDLEY A HAYWABD,

je 9.it* Proprietors.

JJROAD-STREET METHODISTCHURCH
TUESDAY EVENING. Jcmc ft, 1»<B,

will be presented by the

METHODIST MUSICAL ASSOCIATION
the celebrated oratorio of

DANIEL,
In three parts, under the direction of Professor B.

M. McINTOSH, for the benefit of the

METHODIST SUNDAY SCHOOL SOCIETY.

PERSONATIONS.
DANIEL.Baritone Mr.JC.
QUEEN.Soprano MrsTs!
KING-Basso.... Mr. O.
SISTER OF AZARIAH-MezxoSoprano..MIssR.
AZARIAH.Tenor Mr. M.

Duetts, Trios, Quartettes, and Choruses.
Timr.Extending through the seventy years'

captivity.
ORGANIST ....Prof. W. F. GRABAU.

TICKETS FIFTY CENTS.
Jc 8.2t

TO THE LOVERS OF GOOD THINGS
AND GOOD MUSIC..The ladles of the Bclvt-

dere Baptist Church, being anxious to assist In the
erecting of a new house of worship, will giro a
FEAST OF GOOD THINGS at the Laboratory
Sunday school-rooin, near the Hollywood Ceme¬
tery.The public are Invited to give them a call.
Tickets of admittance. SS cents, which will enti¬

tle the holder to Its value.
The Feast will be bold on the evenings of the 9th,

loth, and 11th Instant. Je t.it

MEETCTOS.
Richmond, June a, 1M>.

THE ITALIANS RESIDING IN RICH-
3IOND AND ITS VICINITY are Invltwl to

attend the meeting at my office TO-MORROM
(Tuesday) EVENING at 7 o'clock P^nctual^
Je 9.It* Consular Agent of Italy.

The regular monthly meeting
of the YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSO-

LTATION will he held In the rooms of the A»Hoela-
lon No. 1015 Muin street, opposite the poot-offlce,Mis (Tu.miUy) «
Je 9.It Recording Secretary.

ANNUAL MEETING..The rcgulnr an¬
nual meeting of the stockholders l^Vir-rlnla Eire and Marine Insurance Company will ho

field at the company's office. No. 1015 Main Btreet,

*«ke place at thUmeetln Ĵr
Je 8.td Secretary. /

BOOKS AJ» STAWONERIT.

DAISY. By the author of the " Wide,
REiUriUUtCHAIsf'e\n historical novel, HUM-

;bVT*l.
.JEANIK'S QUIET LIFE. A new novel. 50c.
BRAKEBPKAHK; or the Fortunes of a Free

DENTISTRY. By J. Tall. Second edition, lllus-

^MATERIa'mEDICA: for the use ot students.
By John B. Blddle, M. D. Third edition, en-

PUPILS OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE.
Hv the author of the k'Helrof Kedcllffe." gl.75.%hD DECOAN DAYS; or Hindoo Fairy Le-

SQUIRE DOWNING'S HKUto. A ocanuiui
new hook for the young. |hll.

fcWW, -telly other, nc.sale by
Je«.at

QREENBACKS FOR THE PEOPLE!

PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG CONSUMERS I

STATIONERY ON THE CO-OPERATIVE
BY8TEM1

THE AMERICAN STATIONERS COMPANY,

*hlchmustMtSoSsdoi; concfuded to popularise
lielr sales andTrtn* their goods prominently^fore the public by offering them to their eiMtom-
jr» inpackages accompauicd by a liberal dlstrlhu-

'At£rSSt!f1Ud* U the GREENBACK STA¬
TIONERY PAOTLAGR.eachoa» gmtalnlngSKSS. NOTE

'5^W/fSOOFSS^R enve.

iS^^BTEELI%»8 FANCY
snd u^Ktlon of GREENBACKS lowms

of $L $3, $5,
Price for the -lieleeolj OTTY OTNTi^

ss*AaeSffiSSE
^"Sih JSStof
The foUewlne

tiMh.i umijSSSdiw
-IT*

-T, .Y- ElehaepJ.

CTAWOKBEY, BOOK. Ace-J. WAU,
V TURNEK.11M Main
nfoXERY and cverythl ^ i|m« ^ ran.NOVELS!tfnhandTsfsrsis$rss?jrtr*nmttelleUUhUln terete..

N E W BOOKS.
&» MILTON AND HIS TIMES. By Ma*

Binge. ¦.....Mhjjt^«?iJco^TRYpfM^Y::::^i::: *«.
S^lph 1»

12?&T«Sw:"=: .

FotMlfrby a. He CHRIOTTAyAOa,

i ^ J>t;UIkQ.*^vvw «
ter by whom publish*
Used, toany aaareflA J.

" "

lONFEDERATE BOOKS, *0*

¦a*mmT£,S?££5<Si

TilPORTED KISSENflSH »4 VKHY


